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So we inherit that sweet îuîîrity
For whliclî we strugglcd, failed and

zajonizcd
%Vith wideniiig retrospect that bred

despair.
Rebcllious flesh that wotild siot bc sub-

dued,
A vicious p3arent shamiuîg still it's cluild,
Pooranxious peîîitence, is qicl<.i dissolved;
1 ts discords, cjuenclhed by meeting

harmonies,
Die ini the large anid charitable air.
And ail our rirer, better, truier self',
That sobbecl religioiîsly in yenringii sozîg,
Tliat watclmed to case the burden of the

world,
Laboriomsly tracitig, wvhat niusi bc.,
.And whiat inay 3'et be better-s;tv %vithiin
A worthier image for the sanctuary,
And shaped it forth before the mutltitudfe.
Divinely humait, raising worship) so
The higher reverence more iiiixcd withi

love-
That better self shahl live till humian mine
Shall fold ils eyelids, and the huinan sky
Be gathered like a scroll %vithin the tomib,
Unread forcver..
This is life to cone,
WVhich martyred mii have miacle more

glorlous
For us wvho strive to follow.
'May 1 reach
That pu~rest Heaven; be 10 other souls,
The cup of strength ini sonie great agony,
Enkindie generous ardor, feed pure love,
Beget the smniles that have no cruclty.
Be the sîveat presence of a good diffused,
And i diffusion even more intense,
So shahl 1 joi the choir invisible,
W hose music is the gladness of the world.

1MARv ELLA W. CLARK.

THE SYMPHONY 0F SILENCE.

The subject of our Sulent Meetings
rnay be a hackneyed one, yet new
phases of it are being revealed to the
%vriter in bis own private experience,
which are, it seems to him, of very
great i mportance to the Society which
seeks to find in silence a basis for
religious worship. Frorn anything we
may say we do hlot want it inferred
that we are flot in sympathy with the
customn of public speaking as practised
by Frierids, that is, when moved to do
so by the acknowledged head of the
church. Our ministers, we believe,
are flot accorded any more sympathy

and esteeru than they deserve for
their self sacrificing and laborious
efforts in fuililing the deniands of the
minîstry Blut our present concern is
a consideration of the conditions that
promote what is called a Silent Meet-
ing held in the «[fe. V/hile we rejoîce
as a Society in the peculiarity of mak-
ing silence the basis of our religious
worsliip, yet it seems' to, us that many
of our own members are too ignorant
of tLie conditions of the silence that is
livipig. Too often do we hear such
expressions as these, I iwe only had
a miinister here we could keep up our
meetings." We would invite our
neighbors in if we knew there was
going to be speaking.Y

In passing I would invite the reader
to reflect, and if his observations are
at ali sirniilar to those of the writer,
they wiîl inforrn him that meetings
where the nîinistry has been custornary
are 'as prone to decay as where it 15
flot. 1 can too easily recali niemorable
instances where the meetings died out
under the powerful preachiiig of, I
bthieve, inspired ministers It was
flot the fault of the ministe'rs or the
vocal ministry, but it was there the
same as in sulent meetings, the silence
-thc basis of our meetings for
worship - was flot kept living Hertce
it is important to our Society to con-
sider what are the conditions that
constitute a living silence.

God createdman in is own image-
that is spiritual, for ': God is a spirit,
and they that worship, H-im must
worship Hini in spirit" Then worship,
far from, being done with the lips or
with musical instruments, must be
done by the spirit in nman. Thete
is a spirit in muan, and the inspira-
tion of the Almighty giveth it
understanding. Then God does
impart understanding, wisdomn, know-
ledge to mani. Man is commanded
to pray, Ilpray without ceasing. 1 So
an interchange of thought goes àn
between man and God, a communing
between the funite and the Infinité.


